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   We performed surgical treatment in 22 cases of torsion of the spermatic cord during the past 
sixteen years. Orchiopexy was performed in 9 cases, but in 13 cases orchiectomy was unavoida-
ble. For five patients the visit to a doctor was too late. In five other cases a mistaken diagnosis 
was made by local medical doctors. Improvement of the success rate of orchiopexy requires that 
adolescents, their families and teachers should learn to recognize this disease, and doctors of other 
departments should recognize it as acute scrotum. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 711-713, 1993) 
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た症例は9例 で,そ のうち急性陰嚢症 として速やかに
当耕を紹介された3鋼 のうち2鋼 で精巣が課存された


































(7例) 遅れて手術(手 術拒否)1例(摘 除)
24時間以内の受診⇒連やか に手術1偶(保 存)
(ll例)
〈4鋼〉 診齪つ泰ず,遅 れて手衛3例 〈摘 醸}
〈内訳〉精 巣 腫 瘍 疑1例(無 痛性 のため)
精巣上体炎疑1例(発 熱,膿 尿 を伴 うため)
陰 嚢 内 腫 瘤1禰 く3週聞後の受診)
24時間以内の受 診⇒ 速やかに当科紹介受診3例(2例 保存)
(9例) 紹介されるが速やかに当科受診せず1例(摘 除)
適雛な診薮つ泰ず 遅れて当我受診 §鰐 全鯉魏線
く内訳)感 冒 玉例
診 断 つ カ・ず4携
24時悶以内の受診O適 切 な診齪つかず,遅 れて当科 受診2例(摘 除)
(2例)〈 内訳〉 精巣上体炎疑1例(発 熱 を伴 うため)
ヘ ル_ア 疑 茎働{鰺 留 精巣 の捻転 のため1
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